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“GREEN SEAL” fl

Dry 'Dô44âfliûO Made for Service
DalLCMOO Water & Weather Proof

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

...... . Price 40c. each |
E>. W. STOTHART |.

Newcastle Red
Cross Active

F cur New Life Members and Up
ward of $450 00 Raised 

During Past Month

Bishop of Fredericton 
at Ludlow and Blissfield

I
Whit Sunday, May 27th was 

ideal day in erery way for the visit 
ot the Bishop to these parish! 
Crowded congregations assembled in 
the churches at Doaktown, Carrolls, 
and Ludlow. For some time past Con
firmation classes have been held at 
various points and twenty eight can
didates were confirmed. During the 
previous week five adults were bap
tized by the rector. The addresses 
delivered by the Bishop were thor
oughly appreciated tor their charac
teristic terseness. Interest and help
fulness. No one could doubt that It 
was not only with open eyes bnt 
open hearts that candidates and the 
congregation joined in the Sacred 
rite.

On Whit-Monday the members of 
the Woman’s and Girl’s Auxiliaries 
met at Doaktown.

The Bishop gave a very helpful 
address at a special Intercession ser
vice in the church. His Lordship 
pleaded for service as the calling of 
the Christian and many helpful sug
gestions were made as to how we can 
best fulfill God’s will.

After the service the afternoon and 
evening were spent at a social re
union at the Rectory.

Quite sixty women and girls sat 
I down to supper which -was provided 

IMPROVING HOSPITAL GROUNDS ! in true N. B. fashion by the genero- 
A crew of roee under the direction! ,tty of the gueetn thenufhrea..

Sudden Death of
Stanley W. Miller

Prominent Newcastle Man Suc
cumbs on Tuesday After 

Few Day’s Illness of 
Pneumonia

Halifax Bride
pseph MitcbeB and Miss 
Jma Holett Married in 
Halifax on Tuesday

Hospital Report
A v|adding Of

St, Patrick’s

-/■* > ?
ich Interest to 

its was solemnized 
Cathedral. Halifax, 
a Tuesday morning. 
■ Murphy united in

Magnificent Showing Made by This Institution 
for the Ten Months of Its Work

The first annual meeting of the] The hospital staff as presently con-

AÎma Hollett,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Newcastle Branch of the Red Cross 
Society was held on Tuesday after
noon. The {treasurer’s report was 
most encouraging, showing' that 
$454.21 was raised during the past 
month. $100 was voted to be sent 
to Lady Tilley for Red Cross needs; 
$50 to the Prisoners of War Fund for 
the weekly parcels to he sent to two 
prisoners of war, Pte. Foot and Cpl. 
Walters; and $55 to the Granville 
Special Hospital. Ramsgate. England.

Four life members were reported 
for the month.

$60 donation was received from 
Mrs. McKane of Oakland. California

Ice cream was sold after the meet
ing by which $12 was realized.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the Mother Superior and stu
dents of St. Mbit’s Convent for the 
successful concert given June 1st. 
also |to the orchestra for services 
that evening. A similar vote was 
tendered the men of the Wireless St a 
lion for their assistance In the hal
ing and packing of paper.

The death of Stanley W. Miller. Ex- 
Mayor of Newcastle, occurred in Mir- 
amlchi Hospital early Tuesday morn
ing. He took ill with pleurisy and 
pneumonia Saturday night, and was 
taken to the Hospital on Sunday, but 
never rallied.

Deceased was in his 41st year. He 
was one of the best known and most

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father, was gowned in 
white crepe de cbene over white 
satin, with bridal vefl and orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and maiden hair 

! fern. She was attended by her sis
ter. Miss Victoria Holl tt, as brides
maid, who wore blue silk and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. Mr. 
Joseph Hollett was best man.

After the ceremony the happy cou
ple drove to the bride’s home where 
a sumptuous wedding breakfast was 
served to a large number of invited 
guests.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a gold watch, to the bridesmaid a 
ring and to the groomsman a stick 
pin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left for a 
honeymoon In Nova Scotia, after 
which they will reaide in Newcastle.

The groom is one of Newcastle’s 
best known young business men.

Board of Trustees of The Mlr&mlchi 
Hospital was held cn Monday after
noon. June 4th, when reports of the 
proceedings of the Hospital for the 
10 months, ending 30th April, 1917, 
were submitted.

The Lady Superintendent’s report j December with 
hows that during that period 179 suits, 

patients were admitted to the Hospi-i The Board wish to return thanks 
tal. coming from the following locali
ties:
County, Provinces or Country

stituted, is as follows:
Lady Superintendent,
Two graduate muses 
One house nurse 
Three pupil nurses 
A maternity ward was opened 

very gratifying i

of Mr. Albert Hogbfn are at work 
laying out the grounds of the Miram- 
Irhi Hospital. Under the plans that 
have been selected the entrance to 
the hospital will come about In the 
centre of the field, wirh two gravel 
driveways around an oval green on 
which there will be a tennis court. 
There will be a few steps from the 
.temsis point towards the hospital, 
then a ten foot promenade on the 
side of which will be two Grecian vas
es and rest seats for the patients. 
These Improvements to the grounds 
will greatly Improve their appearance 
and make the magnlficlent building 
still more attractive. The Board of 
Trustees are sparing no pains in their 
efforts to make the Mlramlchl Hospi
tal the best in Eastern Canada. The 
first annual report of this Institution 
appears in another column.

The occasion of the Blfchop'f ^Vlsit 
was a spiritual and social uplift that 
will not soon bp forgotten.

The names of those confirmed are 
as follows :

Emily Devereaux. Irene Cowle 
(Mrs. D.) Margaret Arbeau, (Mrs. 
W.) Florence Porter, Margaret Lar
son, Margaret Storey, (Mrs. A.) Edith 
Crocker, (Mrs. F.) VI-tor Russell. Ar
chibald Porter. Charles Beek, at St. 
Andrew's Church. Doaktown 

Mary Stewart, Ruby Stewart, Clara 
Carroll, Eunice Carroll, Robert O’
Donnell, Rebecca O’Donnell, Mary 
Stewart, (Mrs. G.) Charlotte Lyons, 
(Mrs. H.) Pearl Lyon.s at St. John’s 
church. Carrolls Crossing 

Phoebe Price, Gladys Price, Grace 
Price, C. Price, Hartley Price, Susan 
Price, (Mrs. H.) Douglas Price, Wil
liam Turner, Elizabeth Turner, (Mrs. 
W.) at St. James’ Church, Ludlow.

HALCOMB 6CHOOLHOUSE
BURNED

The school house at Halcomb w 
completely destroyed by fire early 
last Friday morning. The origin of 
the fire is unknown. The loss is es
timated at about $1000. The build
ing was a large one and comparative
ly new.

Nort humberland 
York 7
Kings l
Restigouche 2
Kent l
Caiieton 1
Madawaska 1
Nova Scotia 1
Newfoundland 1
England 1
Sweden 3
Greece 3
U. S. A. 2
France 6
Saskatchewan 1

Total 179
The above patients received treat

ment with the following results : 
Cured 115
Improved 44
Not improved 11
Died 9

Total 179
A training school for nurses was 

started in January and three pupil 
nurses have been accepted.

to the public for generous donations 
of flowers, fruit, vegetables, poultry, 
etc., and in view of the present high 
cost of the necessities of life, the 
Board earnestly solicits continued and 
increased asst tance.

During the year donations have 
been made of a lot of land in the 
town, from Mrs. Wm. Watt, former
ly a resident of Newcastle, hut now 
residing in Ross land, B. C-. also a lot 
and dwelling house from Mr. R- 
Corry Clark from which the Hospital 
is now receiving an annual rental of 
$72.00. The «Hospital has ^so 
ceived from Mr. D. J. Buckley 
portable mil boiler, which Is now of
fered for sale by the Hospital.

The treasurer’s accounts have been 
duly audited showing a balance on 
hand of $167.27 on April 30. 1917.

During the present year it is pro
posed to expend considerable money 
In beautifying the grounds, planting 
trees, erecting fences, etc., which 
will Involve a large outlay. The 
Board has commenced work In this 
connection and extends thanks for 
donations of trees already received. 
Further gifts of trees and money will 
be thankfully acknowledged.

NO.

Patristic Fuad
Executive lb*

Several Mote Feule* té Mm- 
anidii Heroee | dm <► 

Beocfiriaiy Lit

The regtiar tt Ü,
Northumberland Patriots nmM 
ocoUtc eras held in the -
room last tight, PrreJdca! r__ x mm- 
Hsey In the chair. Others —
E- p- WllllsUm. secretary; K e—.
Clark, Treasurer; iters. T fr çyawee- 
6. Gray and Dr. C. W. Sgrlmr i * 
Lawlor. R A N. Jam» M » ■ 
Stuart

i'ollowliur names were sum ro- 
the Beneficiary roll:

Mrs. Beet ha tierriah. Turn ia ~ 
«lie of Pte. Jas. Gents k. I. It pu, 
«try Battalion, $25 ptr —

Mra. Annie Beatrice, mate tt pm 
Lockhart Walsh. Nrecadh w- 

Mrs. Jane M, wife of GraurhK. 
Wm. Porter, of 12th Retay jnm 
town, 225 a month

Mrs. Mary A. Itickey. CkegUr Ml 
Newcastle, mother of Pit trmtim. 
Hickey, *1».

Mrs. Grace Xmm. Deekttwu. «■» 
of Gnr. Duncan Allen Mm. tWt 
Battery. III.

Stephen Carepknll, Meirnfc, Mti- 
er of Pte. Thomas Arthur ?knh4. 
$1»

Mrs. John Ghraish. - -n , 
mother of two aodlters, WSs 

Mrs. Hattie Odum, NeuraaSr. tiBo 
of Lance Cnryoral James St Mam 
236th battalion. $16. I .

Mrs. Hand Frances MBbrJeMfc dT 
George W. Miller of tie *2r M 
Battery, $6

Mrs. Susanna Richamb. t2kndMu 
Road, wife of Pte. Mcknhif QM
$13.

One beneficiary was rtumndf «hum 
the list, as soldier Is as eel ham-
pital patient.

The Secretary repeitaâ (hr MnM- 
erlcton and SL John Brotid'aMh 
and the Minister of Leber te* gim 
lsed consideration of the 
resolution re Food CoatroBn

THE LATE 8. W. MILLER

VENO-HYNE3
At the Cathedral, Chatham, June 

4th. Anthony J. Veno was married to ONE MAN NEEDED
Miss Leona Gertrude Hynes, Rev. M Lieut. J. F. McKenzie. O. C. No. 2 
A. O'Keefe the officiating celrgyman 12th Battery draft, needs but one 
The bride wore a bine serge tailored more man to fill his complement and 
roll With hat to match and ostrich proceed overseas, three recruits hav- 
boa. and carried a white prayer book. Ing been enrolled during the v.eek as 
She was attended by Miss Winifred follows:
O'Shea, while the groom was assisted Hugh C. Allan. Chatham 
by his brother. Stanle* Veno. Wed ! Walter Hethcrlngton. Gralnfleld 
ding breakfast ,was *,rved at the! Wm. J Donohue. Newcastle 
groom's home, and the happy couple ■ Lieut. McKenzie Is proving himself 
left lor St. John on a honeymoon. Re-1 to be a very popular officer and is
turning they will reside on Princess 
Street, Chatham. The bride was the 
recipient of a large number of wed
ding gifts including checks, silver
ware. cut gla* and linen.___________

justly proud of the draft he has rais
ed here, as It Is composed of a very 
gentlemanly lot of boys and their 
good behavior Is very noticeable when 
off duty and around the town.

LOOK!

Ontario Flour
$12.00

Manitoba Flour.75
FW« Barrel at Newcastle,

A ;

popular residents of the Mlramlchl. 
and had received the highest honors 
In the gift of his fellow townsmen, 
teing elected Mayor of Newcastle 
four times, 1905, 1967, 1908 and
1909. He had since served several 
terms as Alderman. In 1908 he was 
an. (Unsuccessful candidate fljr the 
Local Legislature, along with Robert 
Murray, Wm. Anderson and Warren 
C. Winslow. Mr. Miller had long 
been a member of the Board of 
School Trustees, and was one of the 
most active in securing the handsome 
and commodious addition to Harkins 
Academy. He was a prominent 
Mason and was Past Master of Nor
thumberland Lodge No. 17 A. F. & 
A. M. here. He was an active mem
ber ot the. Board of Trade, and for 
years an officer of the Anglican 
church. He was for years a member 
of the firm of Miller Brothers, but 
had lately retired and gone into the 
Insurance business.

Deceased leaves a widow, who was 
formerly Miss Jennie Bell, of New
castle, and two children—Audrey and 
Winston Churchill. The following 
brothers and sisters also survive: 
Samuel B.. Harry S.. and Bessie (Mrs 
Dr. H. Sproul), Newcastle, Laura 
(Mrs. L. B. McMurdo) Moncton. Char
les, Iracana, Alberta. Everett V., 
Vancouver, and Clarence, Trenton, N. 
0.

The funeral took place at 3.30 this 
afternoon, under Masonic auspices, 
and was one of the largest seen here 
in many years. The order of the fun
eral cortege being:

Cadet Corps
Town Council
Wireless Band
Masonic Brethren
Officiating Ministers
Flowers
Hearse
Mourners
Police
Male Teachers of Harkins Academy 
General Public.
Services were conducted at the 

house and grave by Reva. W. J. 
Bate and 8. Gray and the' Masonic 
Funeral Service was read at -the 
grave, interment was in th* Mirami-

/taAWcrti tiospital.
7towuasTte.7t-tt'

i
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CHATHAM HEAD BOY MISSING 
Mrs. Nathan Nagle, of Chatium 

Head received word lset week that 
Bar eon, Pte. Wllaoa Hearn, tafantry, 
tad been mtaatn* eteee May Mb.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mi». P. H Parser, late at Nelaoa, 

bet aow a resides! of SL John, an 
»—asüfnB the engagement' of her aid- 
eat daughter, Wtssl'ruJ Horaeca, to 
Sarst. J. CotltngB. of Partridge ta- 

The wedding In take-wee 
ir future, n

Annual Meeting of
United Baptists

Tenth District will Meet at 
StlHkers June 1 Ith To 13th

The 10th Baptist District meeting 
will be held In Stillker church. Lit
tle South West Mlramlchl, on the 11th 
to 13th instant.

The program will be a» follows: 
Monday June 11

7.30 p. m.—Grand Ligne—Rev. E 
Bosworth.

Sermon—Rev. W. Camp 
Tuesday, June 12 

9.00—Devotional—Rev. S Gray
9.30— Business 
Welcome to New Workers 
Election ot Officers
Adoption of Revised Constitution 
Admission of Restigoeche church 

Into membership
10.00—Address on Five Year Pro

gram by Rev.iE. A. Klnley 
Discussion
Church Letters •
Other Business
2 p. m — Devotion*}—Rev. 8. Gray
2.30— Sunday School Conference 

conducted by Rev. I W. Williamson
7.30— Devotional—Rev. 8. Gray 
8.00—Address—Rev. 1 W William

son
Offering fpr 8. 8. Work 
Address on Poetise Missions—Rer 

R E. Oulllaon

Gray

p. m - 
Oray

if-yr. u. a. dLKootkK
3.3N-Dtscnsaloa wf ----------

sion ot N. B. "
*ev. A.

710—Home

t.

ooo FATAÛkWMaSïSî:

A. M.

dW-
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A valuable
Prank

day
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Pit- 
badly that m

The following Is the Treasurer's re-1 Treasurer of The Mlramlchl Hospital 
port as submitted at the meeting: I (or a period of ten months, beginning

Newcastle, N. B„ June 4, 1917 . , . .. .  
To the Chairman and Trustee, of!™’ Ut' 191*- Md Apr" 30th'

The Mlramlchl Hospital, Newcastle.
N; B.: During this time I have received
Ladies and Gentlemen: from your Secretary the following

I beg to submit my first report aal amounts:

RECEIPTS
Hospital Earnings

Receipts from patients $3,984.35
Endowments

R. Corry Clark $500.00
Highland Society grant for 1916 250.00
Highland Society grant for 1917 259.00
Northumberland Co. grant for 1916 1,000.00
Town of Newcastle grant for 191$ 500.00
Province of New Brunswick grant for 1917 600.00

St. James’ Church grant for 1910 109.00
Lord Beaverbrook, 500.00
Dividend tin Can. Gear Works Ltd.. Stcck donated by

Messrs. William and Hubert S!nc£a£r. 1915 94.22
Dividend on ditto, 1916 140.00
House rent 30.00

$3.964.22
Donations

Ml a. Cowle,
Mrs. E. H. Sinclair 
Jchn Edgett 
Mrs. Carey 
J. L. Heans 
A. L. Kerr 
Mrs. Cabot 
W. A. Park 
Hon. J. L Tweedle 
F. W. Summer 
James Robinson

Sundries
Interest
Telephone cal 14 collected

1 have also made the following nut horiced 
EXPENDITURES

Salaries to Hospital Staff

10.00
15.00
20.00

1.00
60.00
5.00

19.00
60.00
60.00

100.00
100.00

$430.00

11.59
$40.19

SS.41S.7C

by Provisions
S3.189.96
M»*»

Medicine
Telephone
lasanmoe

•ad freight

, eeeh on deposit with :
»W»V4'

1$7J7

|S.«»T,

m:

Yean very tre#y ki
B. A. MbCeBOT.-------------

-fteaajwa xxa. .

NORTH SHORE CkCUttTf 1

Presumed to Lave died:
D. N. Bryenton, Bryeatew 

Killed In settee:
A. Johnston. Skives MW 
Pte. EM.' Decrees, ef Wpp 

killed in aeUee May ML loi M 
John Degrace. Shipperaa 
Wounded:

A..J. Kay. McKee’s Millr.«M 
D. Ward, Mlacoe Ulan/
J. G. Harris. Upeaharih 
Acting Corporal S. ML. 7i 

Cj-rnpbellton
Pte. Edward Hetiderswe 'SB 

gunshot wound in rijht ht -Hr 
kin. Miss Jessie Vibes». lUsme \

Gunner Than» Fvum 9 
slightly woendiMl in hip. M 
kin, Mrs. T. F. Sears. Mew 
Unofficially prisoner:

F. Grant. Kim Tree, I 
Seriously 111:

Pte. Lecnasd P. Horirt Map* SL 
Next of kin. Patrick ”i i rimM 
Anse

Pte. Harry WRIanms 
One of Batfanret’s nwr brilBÉMf 

young men. and one of Oe time MhH 
of the cons of Gkraceatcr 
Harry Wiaiamacm. sow tt EemdMft 
Williamson, of BathurrX ?waeEpr 
killed In action in Franca Jh Whi
ter, Mfss Mildred Wlllianirn. $»»- 
ceived from a comrade off PM TCTT 
Ilimson the particulars ot khi dbedM.. 
He writes:

"One of oar new feffowr yw dot- 
tide of Harry when be- i » ptqr 
over, because he knew Fsy l^| 
ecn over before, and w5#a iterr? pa 

hit he Just aaid: "The? jpa?
me,’’ and ho feti. One ef eeya 
uw him a lew minutes a/tei. mb Bw 
v/as dead. He aras earned ~ilw~ 

De* idee hfs fiittwr, Stto^ AMf me. 
•on, the wefl known Batknat aw 
cliant, he Is survived by wm sMm 
Miss Mildred, at feme jne jmm Hew- 

i ’her?. Charles, now In Mbau. 
Houglaa, who has been !Vw r.knm 
ejected as unfit for miiltwy «nfes 
tnd is at iroaent in Batters:

Pte. Stanley MeUnOhv 
Pte. Stanley HdaojUn' at “2b* 

•adlc, was another of to*. dteMdkr 
aunty men who paid t» «mm 

price at the battle of Vfnry Mfea *s 
unlisted with the 132nd fea*titf«»«MI 
hortly after Ms arrival k OifiaE 

was transferred to the ionter fttn 
iraft.

Partfcelsra of his dea9«.Vwa.te*m 
received fey M» yawng VMkbf ftam 
Major F. C. Weyman. He setae

iy
•lewL MeDaraS bf ________

“The Officern of the hurl»» tie 
•our heebenC.------- ,j, row a* BA
xtcadtir to yew M'tHuMro,
-»thy. He b MlbfVi

ioeor.“
Dretdre hie widow the 1-amt mm-

-lets of bio roraete. Né.- es Ns 
-hwfa McLeoebbw. of Tbtititti SBr
hroltiera»—Pto, V-St ti 
>he tronche*;
Vustln, In
Hit Oratory T1 
Tilt ebn retidh« Is


